
SOUTHERN VILLAGE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Minutes of Board meeting Held July 18, 2007

In the Library, Christ United Methodist Church

Present:  Board Members   Tony Smith (chair), Bob Callanan, Jeremy Purbrick, Bill
                                            Riggs, Dick Lowe
HRW                                   Debbie Edson

With a quorum established, the meeting was called to order at 7:15 PM.

There were three speakers from the membership for open commentary.  Joe Cole spoke
regarding changes he felt should be made in the HOA’s Good Neighbor Guide regarding
language in the brochure introductory paragraph, language in discouragement of long
term parking of boats, trailers, campers, motor homes, etc. and of commercial signage on
residential properties.  The Board expressed appreciation for Joe’s input and advised it
would consider his thoughts under new business.  Melinda Abrams, Youth-in-Action
Council liaison to adults and youth (high school students), introduced Katie Knapp, first
(along with Bonnie Wilson) co-president, who summarized the purpose and activities of
the youth organization and expressed the desire for SVHOA support and offered Youth-
in-Action support to the HOA.  Katie explained the current members will be inviting
other kids to join and explained their motto (appearing on a T-shirt), R(squared) =
Respect x Responsibility.  The Board expressed it would fully support this new youth
organization in all ways appropriate.

The minutes of the May 23, 2007 Board meeting were approved.

1.    Treasurer’s Report:  Bob Callanan reported the May, 2007 financials were in order
and ready for posting on the web and that the June, 2007 financials required minor
corrections and would be posted to the web at a later date.

2.   ARB Report:  Bill Riggs reported there had been two meetings of the committee
since last board meeting, eight submissions for approval had been made and all approved.

.
3.   Townhomes Report:  Dick Lowe reported on an SVTC committee meeting held July
10, 2007.  SVTC recommended to the Board approval of a proposal by Atlantis Painting,
Inc. for painting/wood trim repair on 22 townhomes in the Townhomes II group (200-210
Brookgreen, 200-212 Greenview, 401-415 Copperline) at an estimated cost of $18,407,
approval of shredded hardwood mulching for 22 homes in Westend group ($2,664) and
55 homes in Townhomes II group ($4,033) by EcoScapes Landscaping, approval of a
settlement of disputed invoices by HRW Home Repair writing off an amount equal to
$2,840 of said invoices.  SVTC presented and recommended to the Board approval of re-
clarified HOA and townhome owner exterior maintenance policy (procedures) consisting
of four parts, memo to owners dated August 1, 2007, list of separate HOA and owner
responsibilities, spreadsheet history of HOA group maintenance and list of approved
contractors for townhome maintenance. The Board reaffirmed that these policies
(procedures) have been in effect for three years since July of 2004 and that the update



should assist and benefit owners, HOA volunteers, management staff and owner
representatives such as realtors.  SVTC further recommended publication of the
reaffirmed policy (procedures) by posting to the web, by a mailer to all owners on August
1, 2007 and subsequently to all new owner accounts, and by reference to the web location
in upcoming newsletters.  On separate motions made by Dick Lowe all the above were
unanimously approved by the Board with instruction to HRW that it would need to take
responsibility for management of the paint/wood trim maintenance project by Atlantis
Painting, Inc. in the Townhomes II group.

4.   Manager’s Report:  The report is attached; there followed general discussion of all
items in the report and on motion of Tony Smith the website proposal at a cost of no
more than $1,000 for 2007 was approved by the Board.

5.   Trees, Ponds & Parks Report:   Jeremy Purbrick reported and clarified the
manager’s report on mowing around the ponds as it should have been for a budget of
$800 per year, which includes four mowings by Triangle Pond Management at a cost of
$200 each rather than a cost of $800 per month.  The Board instructed members Tony
Smith and Jeremy  Purbrick to use their discretion in approving the templates and
estimates of costs for needed park signage.  During the report there was general
discussion of the probable need in next year’s budget of an estimated $10,000 for new
swings in Edgewater Park and some type of climbing device in center of park for older
kids.  The Board is taking this under advisement.  There was general discussion of the
need for landscapers to be informed by management to be vigilant in picking up trash and
attention to insect problems, etc.  Jeremy also reported in regard to tree care by the town,
Chapel Hill only considers safety issues when it comes to trimming trees in the
streetscape for example when branches block the view of signage; as such it is not a
replacement for the HOA program promoting balanced growth and treating diseased and
unhealthy trees.

6.  Alleys:   Led by Bill Callanan, there was general discussion as to alley needs in
respect to the input of some owners wanting speed bumps and others wanting complete
paving.  The consensus of board members was to take under advisement with the
understanding that future alley projects may require a special assessment of alley owners.

7.   Other business:   The Board agreed to thank Joe Cole for his concern and input into
language in the Good Neighbor Guide and to consider some minor changes on next
printing.  The Board expressed thanks to Lisa Soeters for her leadership in creating the
Good Neighbor Guide. There was discussion led by Tony Smith of a SV Master
Association request that we pay our management company to attend four of their
meetings.  The Board informally agreed that we might be willing to fund three such
meetings.  General discussion followed with agreement to take under advisement a
Southern Village community discussion meeting at some future date.

A long and detailed discussion of a Request For Proposal (RFP) from management
company candidates interested in entering into a three year business management
contract for SVHOA (to begin January 1, 2008) included the timeline for the RFP



process, the desire of the Board for sealed bids with fairness to all who wished to bid, to
open the bidding to all interested candidates by posting on the website and to provide the
entire scope of the service wanted of a management company.  The consensus of the
Board was to ask Jeremy Purbrick to take the lead on preparing the RFP and circulating it
among board members for input and approval with a goal of posting it on the website and
mailing out to interested candidates by August 1, 2007.

There being no further business before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 10:45
PM.

Submitted for corrections and approval,

Dick Lowe, Secretary


















